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WELCOME

Situated in a unique setting along the Rio Grande River, 
beneath the shadow of the Sandia Mountains, lies Hyatt 
Regency Tamaya Resort & Spa. Located on 500-acres of  
sacred land on the Pueblo of Santa Ana, this inclusive resort 
o�ers a diverse landscape of unspoiled beauty highlighting 
Native American artwork and culture. This heavily awarded 
luxury resort features the amenities and recreational facilities 
of a world-class destination, while maintaining the ambiance 
and architecture of the traditional New Mexico Pueblo after 
which it was named.



COMFORT

Luxurious pueblo-style guestrooms showcase traditional designs created with natural  
materials and enhanced with modern comforts and pampering amenities. Indulge in the 
stunning views of  the Sandia Mountains, Cottonwood Forest or our beautiful grounds.

SERVICES & FACILITIES

•  Passkey Reservation System

•  Tamaya Mist Spa and Salon

•  Express Check-In Kiosks

•  Galleria Tamaya

•  Pro Shop at Twin Warriors

•  Hyatt Fast Board™

•  Concierge service

•  Multilingual staff

•  Safe-deposit boxes at front desk

•  Laundry / Dry Cleaning

•  Valet parking, self-parking

•   The Trading Post, a general store  
complete with deli, drinks, snacks,  
and sundry items

ACCOMMODATIONS

350 pueblo-style guestrooms, including  
23 suites, 158 kings, 169 double / doubles  
and 15 accessible rooms

Standard Amenities:

•  Hyatt Grand Bed™

•   High-speed wired and wireless  
Internet access

•  In-room electronic safe

•  Turndown service

•  Plush bathrobes available upon request

•  Coffeemaker

•  In-room refrigerator

•  iHome® docking station



MEETINGS & FUNCTION SPACE

Select your perfect space from a wide array of venues. From the vast Tamaya Ballroom to the 
Council Boardroom and the Cottonwoods Pavilion nesteled along the banks of the Rio Grande, 
our beautifully-appointed southwest themed spaces can be set up in any style to meet your 
requirements. Hyatt Regency Tamaya Resort and Spa offers more than 33,000 square feet of 
flexible meeting space and over 50,000 square feet of incredible outdoor venues. 

EVENT SPACE

All meeting rooms and ballrooms offer the 
latest in technology and amenities to ensure 
that every meeting and exhibition detail is 
executed with ease and precision.

Tamaya Ballroom 
Offering 12,000 square feet of flexible space 
and 20-foot ceilings, this expansive venue 
easily separates into as many as eight salons.

 Badger / Hawk / Bear / Eagle / Wolf / Puma 
For small to medium-sized gatherings,  
select any or all of these versatile meeting 
rooms with outdoor patios surrounding  
the main ballroom.

 Council Boardroom 
Located away from the main meeting space, 
this centrally located, yet private boardroom 
offers an intimate setting for your high-level 
board meeting.

Cottonwoods Pavilion  
This gorgeous outdoor event space spreads 
over a full 6,000 square feet along the 
cottonwood forests of the Rio Grande.  
A stunning outdoor "ballroom," the pavilion 
is ideal for hosting a grand finale banquet  
for 325 guests.

 Outdoor Venues

Sunrise Amphitheatre 
Conveniently situated outside of the main 
conference facilities, the amphitheatre is a 
great spot to host an informal reception for 
your attendees, complete with fire pits and 
stunning mountain views.

House of the Hummingbird 
This unique 12,000 square-foot outdoor 
ballroom incorporates the indigenous 
architecture of our Native American Pueblo. 
It features a 7,500-foot lawn, an amphitheatre 
and a beautiful Hummingbird garden.



BANQUETS & WEDDINGS

The perfect event is one that appears effortless despite the detailed planning. From banquet 
events to your big day, we provide the ultimate setting and planning expertise to help you  
design the one-of-a-kind event you have in mind.

WEDDINGS

From lavish celebrations to intimate 
gatherings, we'll help you create memories 
that last a lifetime.

Our experienced Wedding Specialists will 
help you set the scene, overseeing every 
detail from dining to decorations.

ON-SITE CATERING

We specialize in corporate retreats, 
employee recognition banquets,  
anniversary celebrations, fundraisers, 
holiday parties and annual galas.

Our professional catering staff will work 
with you to create a menu that reflects  
your event, preferences and budget.

All Events Offer:

•   A professional, experienced event  
planner who is able to create an event  
that best represents your vision

•  Over 33,000 square feet of flexible  
function space, including two ballrooms  
as well as smaller rooms for more  
intimate events

•   Creative menu development including 
Personal Preference Dining®

•   Vendor contact and coordination to make 
sure everything from decor and flowers  
to entertainment and giveaways are 
perfectly executed

•   Expert handling of your VIP 
accommodations and special requests

•  State-of-the-art audio-visual equipment 
and on-site, professional help from 
Presentation Services (PSAV)



DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

Hyatt Regency Tamaya Resort and Spa is proud to announce "Food. Thoughtfully Sourced. 
Carefully Served," serving food that's good for your health, community and planet. At Hyatt,  
we are committed to providing our guests with healthy and nutritious options. Our menus 
feature plentiful, healthful options alongside our more indulgent ones.

RESTAURANTS

The Corn Maiden 
Views of the Sandia Mountains and 
classic adobe-style decor serve as the 
perfect backdrop to our fire-roasted, 
delectable cuisine.

Santa Ana Café 
Light, fresh, flavorful food in a warm, 
colorful atmosphere welcomes you to  
our full-service restaurant.

Atush Bar & Grille 
Dine by the greens of Twin Warriors Golf 
Club and take in a spectacular view of 
the Southwestern landscape.  Burgers, 
sandwiches, wraps and salads.

Trading Post 
Deli and general store, serving fresh 
coffee, breakfast burritos and pastries 
in the morning and salads, snacks and 
sandwiches throughout the day.

LOUNGE

Rio Grande Lounge 
Enjoy your favorite beverage in the 
comfort of our welcoming lounge. 
Choose our outdoor seating area and 
enjoy an especially memorable evening, 
with soothing Kiva fireplaces and 
unobstructed views of the  
Sandia Mountains.



RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

We make relaxation easy with a 24 hour StayFit® gym, miles of jogging trails, outdoor 
heated pools, hiking and biking. For those who prefer a workout in the privacy of their 
own luxurious guestroom, YogaAway™ is available.

TAMAYA MIST SPA & SALON

Situated in a region rich with culture and 
history, our luxurious and award-winning spa 
offers a tranquil setting with spectacular views 
of the Sandia Mountains. The Pueblo-style spa 
is a haven of restorative treatments, inspired 
by the land and its people.

TWIN WARRIORS GOLF CLUB

A one-of-a-kind, nationally ranked Gary 
Panks-designed course of 18 holes of high 
desert, championship golf and two-time  
host facility for the PGA Professional  
National Championship.

THE STABLES AT TAMAYA

Explore the vast Pueblo backcountry of our 
breathtaking resort on guided horseback  
rides through sacred grounds.

HOT AIR BALLOONING

This unforgettable adventure is the ideal 
way to view all the incredible beauty that 
surrounds our magnificent resort.

RESORT ACTIVITIES

•   Srai Wi Native American  
Cultural Activities

•  Geocaching

•  Walking & bike trails

•  Tennis

•  Mountain biking

•  24-hour Fitness Center

•  Camp Tamaya

•  Three pools and a water slide

•  Watercolor painting

•  S'mores

•  Artisan Demonstrations

•  Tribal Dancing

•  Pueblo bread baking

•  Stories under the stars



TRANSPORTATION

From

Albuquerque 
Int'l Airport

Downtown 
Albuquerque

Downtown 
Santa Fe

Time/By

20 min 
by car

20min 
by car

45 min 
by car

Distance

26 miles

23 miles

50 miles

RELAX. EXPLORE. COME BACK FOR MORE

From the city excitement of Albuquerque and Santa Fe to amazing mountain scenery along the 
Jemez Trail, the variety of fun things to do near our resort will astound and delight you. Explore 
history in museums or on the site of ancient pueblos. Hike the same mountains Native American 
and Spanish explorers travelled centuries ago. Throughout your visit, enjoy the fascinating mix 
of old and new along with the many cultures that make up this vibrant area.

POINTS OF INTEREST

• Plaza de Santa Fe

• Turquoise Trail

• Old Town Albuquerque

• Indian Pueblo Cultural Center

•  New Mexico Museum of Natural  
History and Science

• Sandia Peak (Tram to 10,000 ft.)

• Balloon Museum

• Golf on the Santa Fe Trail

• Jemez Springs

• Wineries

• Chaco Canyon

• Bandelier National Monument

• Museum of Space History

• Tent Rocks National Monument

• Area Pueblos of Acoma, Santo Domingo




